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; GoaUs, Suits, Skirts, Waists and Furs
' ' .V'. ; SHOWN IN A DAYLIGHT DEPARTMENT.

Everj ipxjnfii bring u iiew things in beautiful cloaks, suits, . skirt, waists-- , and furs.
We harethft"only really 'Department in Omaha everything is always new

here, and unless prices than lRtiyothr store can sell such fine goods for, as we sell for cash and
ojieh-ottly.- : '
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Bult from lUiif MP to aoW. (

Coats from HO 09 tijr. to Mfi.OK

For all' kinds-of-
, Teally high-cla- ss gar-

ment at low price com to Thompson.
Belden Co. Ton can buy good of re-

liable quality al .. fin Ktore better and
cheapeV than th 'so-call- bargain places
Beeoiid Floor,

New Flannelettes.
THE CHOICEST STYLES AT OUR

; t'Sl'Al. LOW PRICES.
Kee tmif line of Flannelette If you are
fter choice, style. They don't cost an

more tharl the bargain counter klnd.
New choice style at S4c a yard.
New lint of Persian Stripe at lo a yard, j

(ThH season' choicest at 12vc a yard.
Arnolda Superfine, In first-clas- s, perfect j

WTO
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busy Monday morning, but the clues proved
fruitless, although Chief Donahue said h

hoped and believed that an arrest might
possibly be made In the case lata Monday
afternoon, jlf not before.

The Inquest over the body, will not be,

held until Juesday.
H. M. pouldlng. partner of Joseph Hum-melhart-

brother of the murdered woman,
aald: ...

"Every .assistance, Ixjili financial and
otherwise, which Is possible for ma to
render to Mr. Rumnielhart will be given
by me." 4

Ktvdents Haw Nobody.
Students of the high school held a dauc

at Chambers' academy. 2434 Farnam street,
Saturday- - night, and It was thought some
of those at the dance might, have aeon
eom one In the vicinity about the time
ut the murder. Monday morning Captain
Moatyn went to the high school and Inter-
viewed more than fifty of the pupils who
had attended the danca on Saturday even-
ing, but none could offer any light.

Sunday night Chief Donahue, Chief of
Detectives Savage, Captain Dunn and sev-

eral of the detectives mad a thorough
search of tha houses occupied by coloroj
persona near Twenty-alxt- h and Dodge
streets, where Miss Rummelhart was
struck , down. Near Twenty-eight- h and.
Dodge streets there la a small colored
settlement and each house was carefully
searched and-al- l th occupants made to
give a detailed account of their whers-abou- ts

Saturday night. But the search
waa fruitless and the police believe thj
assault waa committed by some person
who does not live in thea Immediate

y
Statesseat hr the t hief

In speaking of th cas Monday moi n-- n

M. Chief Donahue said:
"This murder la'-- ' probably the, worst

crime committed th this Vltjr since the
It'Jbel murder our'tean years ago and It
it. the hardest possible proposition td find
a tangible clue. We wasted over thre
hours Sunday morning after the body had
hewn identified, by Char) Ward aa that
of hla daughter 'and so' the trail was 'cold
for ten rour bate to Identity of th
woman v positively established ' and
wo w:-- al ia to get on. tha ngnc track,
pcoplo who do not understand these
things cannot realise why we are so slow
finding a clu, but thia talk about tho
crime being committed by the negro who
caused the trouble near Rlvervlew Is all
wioonshlne, as that man waa last seen
three miles aouth of South Omaha. W
have worked on every clue that ha been
auggested or heard of and atlll 'without
satisfactory results, although we are now
at work on a clue which may possibly be
th right on. ' ' . -

"I believe .th outrage waa committed
by a negro j all th Indication lead to
that belief. The city of Chicago la being
cleaned of crooks, holdups and desperate
characters who are drifting westward on
account of th cheap rates."

The police arrested Harry Holsey. a
lop fiend, Sunday night after the Rum-
melhart crime and Monday he got thirty
days In the city- - jail, He had blood on
he front of his clothes and It waa at first
hnught he might have been th murderer,
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"Toa much starch iu our
Irouble."

food the of wheat
f
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is
tnd warmth to. the body, but is

use of it
.
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goods, perfect colorings, perfect styles, 31

Inchea wide, at 15c per yard.
Imported Flannelettes at J5c and 35c.

Thea are the goods with that fin velvet
flnlih. faat colra, beautiful designs, atylea
exclusive.

Remnants of Flannelette at 8c a yard
Baaement.

Toilet Articles.
We carry a large llnea of Richard Hud-nuf- a

Toilet Articles. They are recognised
the world over an the highest standard of
excellence.

Violet Sec Water.
Violet Face Powder.
Marvelous and Cucumber Cold Cream.
Extreme Talcum Powder.

Open Saturday Evenings.

Howard Street, Corner

but later the police dismissed the Idea, ray-

ing the Mood was from his own nose.

Faaerat Thla
Funeral tervlces for Miss Rumnielhart

will b held Tuesday at
o'clock at the homo of her brother, 711

North Forty-flra- t avenue. The funeral
will be conducted by Rev. John E. Hum-mo- n

of Kountse ' Memoriul church, of
which , the dead woman was a member.
The burial will be at Prospect Hill ceme-

tery.

H. C. BURREJOUND DEAD

(Continued from First Pag.)

Fred Rlckley, at 12 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, the house being kept by Mrs. R.
T. Cleavenger. who had rented It a month
ago when Mrs. Burke .moved to Lincoln.
Mrs. could hardly believe that
Herbert Burke was dead and told of the
last time she saw him. which waa i
O'clock Sunday afternoon, when h dressed
In his best clothes and went out.

"When Fred came to breakfast Monday
morning." ss1d Mr. Cleavenger. 'he said,
'Well, I am alone this Herb did
not get home and I guess he stayed at
hla aunt's.' I did not think such waa the
case, aa he he'd on Ills best broutlelot h
suit and would not go to work in that
when he could come home to change It.

"That was the first time Herbert had j

been away from the In the I

live"since his mother left a month ago.
while the carnival waa on ho stayed horn
every evening He was home every nigh
and went to bed about o'clock. He had
never left hi room at night before and I
can't Imagine what took him out last
night. He waa a lovely boy, I should
Judge about 18, and not the Kind to mlt
with strangers "or to pick up .acquain-
tances. He had Intended to go to Lincoln
th first 6f the month to' er the
university, where he was taking an agri-
cultural 'course; - -

"Herbert-Uf- the house about .3 o'clock
and 1 think Fred came htai about f

o'clock. I don't know much about his
bicycles, but there are two in the shed
now,, one of which la one he cleaned Sat-
urday afternoon. I think that waa th
first time Herbert ha gone anywhere ex
cept to work alnc hla mother left for Lin- - j

coin. Th laat time 1 saw him. he was
'most cheerful." :

Mr. Burke , waa at Lincoln with her
daughter, who is a student at the Vol- -

h.rvrrsur in ixrDr.., wnro nr lenmeo.
son was aeaa. ene ana net- - aaugnter cam
to Omaha Monday afternoon and are now at
the home of her slater. Mrs. P.' J. Dale,
2101 Farnam street. - She has made ar-
rangements for the funeral at 2 o'clock
Wednesday, afternoon at her sister's home.
The body will be burled In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

;

Kataea fur Float Reareseatatl vr. I

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. Teli-gra-

The republicans of Webster and i

Adams counties held their first conveu-tlo- n

here tonight. In the Bos twick hotel.
Dr. William Raines of - Red Cloud waa j

nominated for float representative.

,

diet is a cause of-i- io end of

and barley have, in the process
into a form of sugar perfecctly

by Nature to. supply energj'
should be so prepared that the
without the digestive

' ''V ,; .

for'1. ' 1

uther Burbank
(Originator of new forrha of plant life.) '"

Says:
"I believe that foods resulting 'in improper

aourishment, are at the bottom of the causes leading up to
' "'tuberculosis."'

We eat quantities of white bread, (starch) potatoes, (starch)
pastry, (starch) wheat and oats, (starch) and wonder why we
run and have bowel troubles.

It's plain enough on thinking.
' From too mucli starchy food the lower digestive machinery

wearies and fails to digest it. (Starch indigestion). Then the
partly digested starch lying in the. moist warm place in the
bowels, naturally decays, gases arise and irritation of the bowels
results, showing in-poo-

r nourishment and various ails. "What

food

can make

Toilet

Afternoon.

afternoon

Cleavenger

morning.

house

down

THE
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We also carry a nice line of Colgate
Toilet Articles.

Violet and Cashmere Boquet Talcum.
Toilet Watcri.
Soapa and a great many articles too nu-

merous to mention Main Floor.

Art Class.,
Aa the holiday season approaches our

Embroidery clasa continues to grow In y.

Miss Bteenstrup, expert needle ar-

tist, gives lessons every day from 1 to 3

p. m. All the newest and latest stitches
are taught (no charge for Instruction). Matt-r-

ials must be purchased here. Class
meets on second floor near Art Depart-
ment. We would be pleased to have you
Join us.

Eicbtb Annual Exhibit of Animals' ii
Froereis at Kansas City.

STOCKMEN MEET IN JOINT

Three Aaaoeiatlons Combine In Ses-

sion to Adopt Plans to Mecnre
..Better Forelarn Markets

for Prod acts.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. Hereford nod
Shorthorn cattle and blooded draft horses
occupied th attention of he' Judges today,
the first day of the eighth anhifftl American
Royal Cattle show, which Is to continue
throughout the week nt the sho pavilions
at th Kansas City stock yards. "While the
fine cattle was being Judged on one side
of the ring the big blooded' horses were
competing on the opposite side: The cattle
shown today were aged bulls nhd the en-

tries in each c1hsb were large and th com-
petition keen. ' The ' Galloway and Ater;
deen-Ang- aged bulls will taV shown be-

fore another class Is brought Into the rlngl.
A feature of the show thls'year is an

exhibition of prise winning Shetland and
Hackney ponies in harness, owned hy.E. R.
Bunn of Peoria, III.

, '.'' ' : " '

on ventlo,. of B.oenwen.
,A '"lnt convention of the American Na- -

association, me i'iio
s ansociauou ana tne torn en ieni

Producers' association was held here today
and plans wo,re discussed for securing a
better foreign market for American live
stocR products. The call for .the conven-
tion rays In part:

It Is of great' Importance to the live
stcx-- industry Urat more extended foreign
markets be secured In order to dixpose ofour increasing surplus of meat product
and' Insure good prices for our live stotknt home. The 1'nlted Stntea rnl ni.ira
live stock than It can consume, will, un.thtJ
oiuer nana, mere is a inarKed searcttv ofmeat In many contlnentnl countries. Wo
should be nblo to supplv tlilv Rhortxge
abroad. I'nder fair and reasonrible Inter-nation-

trade relntlons we believe thatlarger proportion of our xnrplus mest proil- -
uii-- rouiu oe soin to tnosc nations thatneed them, thus benefiting both ourselves
and the European consumers.

Partial 1.1st of Awards.
Among the swards today were:
Herefords Aged bulls, first, Beau Mystic, i

0,ned by C. A. Slannanl, Emporia. Kan.,"'nd. John Charming, owned by James
A. cllbson. Odessa
onus. nrst. Privateer 2d. owned by Oar-gi- ll

A: McMillan. Ial Crosse, Wis.; second,
Prime Lad. owned by V. S. Van Natta& Son. Kowler. Ind. Senior yearlingbulls, first, Ronnie Brae. 3d, owned by
Carglll & McMillan; second, Prime Tjid
IMh, owned by W. 8. Van Natta St Bon.
Junior yearling bulls, first, Onward tilth,
owned by estate of James A. Funkliouser,Pluttsburg. Mv; second, Parslful. ownedby Steward & Hutcheson. Buk-kow- , Mo.

Shorthorns Aged InillM. first. W'hitelmllMarshall, owned by F. Harding. Wnukc-- Islia. 'ls.; second, Missie s Diamond, ownedby I). R. Manna, Ravenna. O. Two-vea- r-

old bulls. ftn.t, Oood Choice, owned by
Hollows Bros.. Maryvllle, Ma.; second, ThsConqueror, owned by T. J Wornnll SonLiberty, Mo. Senior yeurlitig bulls, first.
ummond s Mariner, owned lv D. R. Hannp.
second. Gwendoline Victor M, owned bvJoseph Duncan. Osborn, Mo. Juilor year-ling bulls, first, Siane-t-. owned Irr AbramRenlck. Winchester, Kv.; second. ' re-le- ss

Conqueror, owned by T. J. Wornall &
Don.

A . . , ..... A . , .
nwrMitrirAIIKUIt-niEf- U mill. T1Tl, VU1H

Rosegay. owned by F. I Kulllviin. Afton.la.; second. Jim IWaney owned bv A. C.
Rlnnle. Alta, l.i. bulls, first.Morning Star 2d. owned by P. J. Donohue,
Holbrook. . Iu. ; second. Louis of Meadow-broo- k,

owned by Ocorge Kitchen, Jr.,(lower, Mo. Senior yearling hulls, flrrt,Questor Lad. owned by 'Paul M. Culver,Edgerton, Mo.; second, Meltiert i'd. ownedby George Kitchen, Jr.
Percherons Aged stallions first, M-claughlin Bros. Kansas C'ltv; ' second. J

Crouch A Son, Ind.' Three-yea- r,

old stallions, first anil second. McLaugh-
lin Bros. Two-year-o- stallinns first and
second. McLaughlin Bro;. Champion stal-
lion, any age. McLaughlin Bros. Chumnlongroup, four stallions. McLaughlin r.r.s".

3EATH

Bishop W. B. Araat.
XKNIA, O., Oct. 8. Bishop Williuni

Benjamin Arnot of the Methodist 'Kpls.
copil church died of uraemlc poisoning
last night at the Wllberforca university.
II waa a native of Pennsylvania and has
been a bishop since 18M Ho was a
member of the legislature In 1&S-S- wui
chaplain of the national republican eon- -

vention at St. Louis In 1836, presided
over the parliament of religions In. Chi
cago, September 15, 1893. and presided at
the Kcumenlcal ronferene of Methodists,
London. September 7. 1901. He was a
member of the Ohio and
historical society and trustee of th
Vnlted Society of Christian Kndcavor.

Aadrew J. Graves.
Neb., Oct.

Attorney Andrew J. Graves died at his
home In this city Sunday afternoon with

Ledger In this county; A. It. of Murray,
J. D. of Peru, C. M. and E. U In Wash
ington tstate) are brothers and Mr. Har-
riet Miller of aienwood. Ia., and Mrs.
Mary EX Burnett arc sisters.

Major Wllllaan Horr.
PIERRE. 8. P., Oct. 8V (Special. Tele-

gram.) Major William Horr, on of th pio-

neer resident of this city, died at the hos-
pital her this morning folowlng an opera-Uo- n

for tha removal of a tumor from hla
tao. --

W. K. Ryaa.
Va.. Oct 8 W. K. Kyan.

son of Thomas Ryan of New fork, died
suddenly at. Oak Ridge yesterday. .

Travrllaa; Aarats Meet.
WEST BADKN. Ind.. Oct. I The thirty-fo-

urth annual convention of traveling
asenn oceaed her tvday.

can you do"T - hat and Cream instead of bread, j
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vine.. Tenn . juiy
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RAILROADS ASiv
'
FOR DELAY

'v- -
. ..

a J. Grn to Ali Conn to Hold Tat
Caao for full Bonoh. .'

TRAFFIC MAGNATE. AT THE" CAPITAL

Meeting, wit Interstate 'Co mm err
t'otlslon -- In settle- on Ques-

tion of flns) tko TnrlC
Rrbed !.

iFrom a Staff Correspondent. )
WASHINGTON, Oct. Tl-giam- .)

Thar will be no argument- of rail-
road tax cases If Charles J. Ureene of the
Durlington railroad can prevent, it. Mr.
Ureen. who with Mrs. Ureene, arrived In
Washington ysterday and registered at
th Wlimtd. said today, speaking of the
forthcom.ng argument before tha Supremo
ccurt In the cases brought by the I'nion
Pacific, and Burlington against certain
tri.tsurtrs of Nebraska counties restrain-
ing them from collecting th tax, that ho
would ask, when the cases were called In
th supreme ccurt, for a hearing before a
full bench and that the care may go over
without' losing Its position on th call,
pending the arpolntment of a successor to
Justice Brown. Mr. Greene stated there
had been so many cases decided on a vot
of five to four that lawyers had ' about
reached the conclusion that Important
casta should be heard bv a full tribunal.
In event of the smiment hefor Ihn ' rra.
nt court of eight Justices and they should

divide four to four It would affirm the
decision of the court below without ap-
peal. This, Mr. Greene said, would be
entirely unsatisfactory to. both plaintiff tand
defendant and said he believed he was
warranted in ahklng a postponement of the
oral argument until the president should
nominate Justice Brown's successor.- -

Briefs In the railroad tax cases have
been filed by both parties to the suits.
Maxwell Evurts, assistant general coun-
sel of the I'nion Pacific, with headquar-
ters In New York, will represent that com-
pany Is th argument on the tax cases.

Railroad Ma una tea at Capital.
The leading hotels tonight gave one the

Impression' of a meeting of a "gentleman
agreement," the "high, hats," as the Cen-
tral Traffic association was at one time
called, the Western association, and In
fact all the railroad associations rolled Into
pne, by reason of the numbtr of big rail-
road men present ln,,VaUiigton today foi
the. purpose of.fbaralo'g tront th Jriterstate
Cofnmerce commission; what the railroad
managers must do '''regarding the punilca-til-s

of railroad tariffs and complying w.th
th recent rate bill as passed by congress.
P. 8. Eustls u the Burlington, George O.
Somers, assistant to of
he Burlington; 'J. H.' Hyland of the Mil-

waukee, C. Wj.Cook. assistant general
freight agont of the Santa Fe, wer among
.the Chicago railroad men seen about the
Itibblea. J. C. Stupus, traffic manager of
the Harrlmjis lines,4;Vd . Plmer H. Wood
pf Omaha, general .freight, aaent of tho
Missouri Pacific,' pvtrf nitoh in evidence.
T. M. Schumachet, geM'ra traffic, man-
ager of the El Puso'& Southwestern, with
headquarters in Chicago, la also her.

Mr. Stubbs. speaking of the mission
which brought him to Washington, said
that there was no disposition on the part
of yie railroads to reals the law- enacted by
the lart session ofvmgress, but, he said, the
"rulrs laid down ' bvithe Interstate Prim- -
merve commisslotf(thiu' Oyotild be applicable
to the railroads-Hi- t xm England,: where
railroads arc very close together, wou'd
not bo applicable J state like Nebraska
and Kanmr, where there are thousands of
mllea of railroad ''e "to' ' bo built .before,
ilier will be as cjose, together as lu
Rngland. Thenr uft, each railroad la a
law unto Itself so far' as Its accounting
and auditing departments go, and It therer
fore requlres'on the' patt of the Interstate
Commfire commlswlon an underHandlug of
the burners methiids of the railroads In
order, that the rulrs to be promulgated
shall be- comprehensive In character and as i

nearlv Just a, it Is rouble to mak them, j

'f ..' T"r ,

throughout the coiintrj' have met here to
lk nltk .l.o Initial. iiinnirrCH

commlcslon the her plan' to be pursued In
of

Martin
17.

of

"Ttlharl'es E. Peter-Harrlm-

April of
line of rails. To this Mr. Stubbs repH.--

that while he had no knowledge of Mr.
Hn'rriman's Intentions to establish a line
of 'railway from Omaha east for
he said he would not do It. and explained
the reasons why. He believed. It would be
bad policy the ground that he would be
compelled to fight for east-boun- d bufness
from Othaha, whereas now he. hud prefer-
ential rights with the Northwestern and
the- Milwaukee.

Mr. A. R. Stlckney. president of the Chi-

cago Great Wfrteni, said: "I am In Wash-
ington to attend ah important meeting of
the Interstate Commerce commission

the publication of uniform tariff
schedules on the part of th railroads.
This la a huge Job, and th freight officials
are trying to tell us Is an. impossibility,
but be done easily enough. Speak-

ing of the Interstate Commerce commis-

sion, reminds mt it now time for
that respectable hoard to demonstrate
whether Is going to be of any real use
to the country. For twenty It hns
been giving us opinions and editing reports
tliat nobody cared a pin about. The ques-

tion whether we are to be fed still longer
on opinions or whether the commission Is

going to give the country the results that
are looked for under the new law.
demand up for bread, If public
gets a tone, the responsibility will not be
hard to locate."

Kebraskaaa at Capital.
C. P. Weller, Mrs. Weller and Miss Wei-le- r

of Omaha are in Washington ' to 'at-

tend the National Wholesale Druggists'
association, which here today
Mr. Weller was formerly president of the
association and la now a member of th
board control, which, he says, has been
especially created for

Taft May Cum to Nebraska.
James Sherman, chairman of th national

congressional republican commute,
today that hi advice were th re-

publican carry congressional
district In Nebraska and Iowa: That If
Secretary Taft returned to the states be

the ?tri of October was his inten-
tion if to send" Secretary Taft Into
Colorado. Minnesota, Wisconsin and Ne- -

Keep
Dp-Grav-es

Tooth Powder
where you can use it twice-a-da- y.

It helps tho poor teeth; preserves,
brightens and whitens good
ones and leaves pleasant after
taste. Ask your

Ia baady matal cans nr bnltlo. 2 So

Dr- - Graveo Tcch Powder Cc.'

braska. availing himself of th secretary's
nt ability as a campaign speaker

In those states. Serrstsry Shaw and Secre
tary Root will be used amongst other lead

republican In the campaign.
lMm4m Open to Homesteads.

J. W. Macey, chle--f clerk of tha general
land office, has compiled some Interesting
figures relating to public lands remaining
open to settlement In the various states.

Is shown that In Nebraska there are
4.1504 acres of land still owned by the
government and open the homesteader,
These Isnds lie .in the following land ts:

Alliance, Vns.fHS acres: Broken Bow,
1. 244.140; Lincoln. Is. 456; North Platte. 610.211 ;

O'Neill. ft2,40, and In the Valentine
l.mn.6XS acres.

There are now practically no public land
In Iowa open to homeatead entry.

In South Dakota there are S.673.T27 arrea
of public domain not yet settled upon.
By land districts these acres II In th
following land districts: Aberdeen, 22,8X7;

Chamberlain. 149.240; Huron. 1S.&2S; Mitchell.
72.900; Pierre, K0.443; Rapid City, 7,a6.99;
Watertown, 40 acres.

In Wyoming there are 3H.7JW.3J7. acres of
public land awaiting

Minor Matters nt Capital.
A. 8. 'Raymond and wife, Lincoln, and

E. S. Edgerley of Ottumwa, la., are-- at
New Wills rd.

Mlsa Bell Dewey of Omaha Is a guest
of Mrs. Guy V. Henry.

Oscar Karbach, Omaha, is at New
Wlllard.

C. F. Cremer, Pierre, S. D., Is In Wash-
ington to attend the third national en-

campment and reunion of the United
Spanish War Veterans, which opened Its
session here today.

W. Gilchrist, Forty-nint- h Iowa, of
Cedar Rnplds is here.

Rural carriers appointed. Nebraska. Ax-tel- l,

rout 2, Joseph H. Kelson, carrier;
George Nelson, substitute. Naponeo,
route 2, Fred D. Buch, carrier; Henry Fox,
substitute. Iowa, Granville, route Her-
man G. Mensen, carrier; George-Clayton- ,

substitute.' Hawarden. routo 5. Ellas P.
Jones, carrier; Frank L. Williams, substi-
tute. Orange City, route 3, Jacob Cupldo,
carrier;. Hurry Kooyman, substitute. Per-
kins, route 1, Henry Hots, carrier; Chester
Miller, substitute.

To Car a Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If falls to cur.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c,

WILLIAMS AS AN OFFICIAL

(Continued from First Page.)

on nolo, all dates mlnslng. bill of particu-
lars missing; snerilt's return missing.

157 V. A. Benter vs. C. 'iotge et
si., on note, March 10, 1904, petition miss-
ing. ,

I. 159 G. R. Romtn vs. Albert F
Zuhlke, foi money due, April 7. 1904, bill
of particulars missing.

I. ltil H. J. touierueck vs. 'Frlta Freer,
on notes and account, ' no dates, return of
summons missing.

I. 1X3 Trustees under will of John C.
Brown vs. George Bergstadt,- on note, May

IsiK, bill of particulars missing. -

I. 171 Colonial A United States Mort-
gage Co. vs. Richard R. and Fanny
Lee, - nothing to Indicate kind of action;
June 15. 1HQ4, bill particulars missing.

I. 1N1 M. Inhllder vs. C. F. Shane, for
money due and attachment; 20,
bill of particulars missing; July. 23, 1904,

return on order of attachment missing.
Valuable Papers Missing.

1. 185 Gottlieb M. Kraus vs. "Mark E.
Mallory, forcible detention, July 27, 1904,

complaint missing.
I. .197 Midland Olasa As Paint Co. v.

on contract! August 3l 1904,
,u"r.n missing.

I l'ift. Charles Lomen vs. Morris Can- -

adv. forcible detention, September 17, 1904,

'TpSnUe' Peals Co:. : Nel
P. jeppeaon, November 25, 1904, bill of par- -

tlcular; missing; no way to aetermine
I. ill Burnham-Hanna-Mung- er D. G. Co.

vs. Nels P. Jeppeson. November 21, 1904,
filing of plaintiff, whatever It was. mis-
sing; ml wav to determine kind of action.
' J. 1 Muyer Schiier & Co. -- s. Nel P.

Jeppeson. money due on account. Novem-
ber 21, JHW4, riling, whatever It was. mla-sin- g.

J. 9 Herman A. Pasenwalk vs. Hartwlg
Carsten, on account. December 24. 1904, bill
of particulars missing; also undertaking
on appeal later. s

J. 13. Hctiiamin L.inisay vs. uroiw
HultrrfleUl. December 8, 1S'I, nothing to
'V,W,.' "10"',.,. nU nt Osmond.

ry . 1905, defendant's answer missing; also
HHSSlUg 1TOI11 KimilBT 1 U.-- fi.

parties on next page of docket.r j, 21 K. O. Dahlberg va. Carl Munson,

iiyg: no Kind or uctton statea
Qulvey Martin Wag- -vs.'Z.' 1 nan's 2ti, 19VS, bill of particular

missing.
J. tr William II. Hackelt v. frank C.

mU.in. o kind of action Indicated.
J. a Lucien R. Hertert vs.- Joseph

Frank, for money due, November 13, 1906,
bill of particulars missing.

J. 61 Carl Struck vs. Albert Klug, for
damages, November ;i, l. petition miss- -
InI. OS Myron Walker vs. M." Rosenthal
et !.; November 25, lf, bill tr particular
mlsrtng; no kind of action Indicated.

J. 71 John Kallmann vs. Oeorge R.
Qulnby, replevin, November 29, lkuS, affidavit
missing.

Sew 'Jadgr IHscovers Blander.
Th number of civil cases, which had

been growing less,' ceased entirely In De-

cember, to be taken " up again after th
new Judge was Installed In January.

It must not be understood that
mentioned art all of them; In fact,

no attempt la here made to point to error
lu the text of records already made.
And then there are numerous other cases

left unlliilxhed, but which have been
properly entered since Wllllams left olflc
by Judge Kelley.

These Items are merely taken from th
dockat to show the county Judge'

records In general were kept during Wll-llam- a'

administration.
Some lnM.anc.es would he amusing,

if it were not so serious, are tha attempt
that have been made at times by Wil-
liams, under pressure from Interested at-
torneys, to record missing documents la
blank spacea left for Uiem, only to find
that ha left but half enough blauk apace.
It) such instance th crowding prooess
Is a wonder to behold. Instances ar cited
by attorneys of appeal casta In which tha
entire transcript was made up from th
filings, from which the mere skeleton had
been entered in the docket.

Pile Cared la to 14 Day.
Paso Ointment I guaranteed to cur any

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud.
lug Fllss In to 14 or money refund!.

Dolllrer Talk to Bla Crowd--'
WEBSTER CITY. Ia., Oct.

Telegram.) Senator Dolliver opened th
tepubllcan campaign In city tonight
to a larg and enthusiastic audience. The
climax was reached during his discussion
of the railway when he gave
credit to th sentiment of Iowa peoplt
under the leadership of Governor Cummins
aa being responsible in a large measure
for th legislation passed at tbe last ses-

sion of th national congress. Th senator
decried the popular belief that American
Institutions more corrupt today than

ver. went thoroughly tha pur fond
question, paid hla respects to political muck
rakers, dissected tbe trust questlna and
took up the railroad question. In all theiw
great question be waa hopeful and proveVl

chut great progress Is being made.

Aald for I alles Stairs.
LflNDON. Oct. . The I'nll.d States t"-- I

da,- aecutvd abwiil .'iu,v, all ;

earrvlng out the' provisions the law et a!., for money due. February 2U, 1906,

which went into effect on August W " ) "" vT Wag-Stabb- a

Donate Story. ll, r- - for rtniac-- . in petition
'missing; March 1904, defendants answerDuring tha couise the conversation ,l9nJ ,.

It waa suggested to Mr. Stubbs that Im 1 J. 27 William Bartlett vs. The Anchor
wiuld shortly have 'considerable more work tirain Co.. for damages. March 7, 19o5,

'to do. If reports are correct; when the A Hubble v.. S.
Intereste have an ocoan-to-ocean sm. iL, 19i6, bill particulars mis--
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Tliis Store x
Now starts on its second week and is full of happy sugges-

tions for your looks and comfort all the time. But for TUES-DA- Y

we. shall offer you some GENUINE bargains that are
EXTRA GOOD. '

LADIES' SUITS
Every garment new.- - clean and Jaunty. Latest ntylea in materials and

model. A large showing of. Norfolks, Prince Chava T EA
and tight fitted effects InitJU

Exclusive gtylea and clothes In the'one:o(-a-kin- d suits In finest tailored
effects Imported models--

. - $25, $30, $35 and $37 50
LADIES' SKIRTS ; u

We've the nf rongeat line of skirts ever brought to Omaha. As a special
Tuesday we shall offer a gray Panama skirt,' cluster pleated f QC .

ntlrely around, very full, well tailored and finished, Tuesday TJD
NAVAJO BLANKET ROBES '

Beautiful showing In every new shade of tan, brown, red, light blue.,
and gretn, at .,...

$4-95- , $0 50, $7 50 and $9 90
' LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR V

Tuesday as a special e place on Sate an elegant line -. CaQ
at ,J0C

Beautiful garments, daintily trimmed In laces, embroidery and tucks',
and many ribbon trimmed regular $1.25 and $1.60 values,' tvo
at ,i ,.."OC

In our ribbon department Tuesday we will show you how t6 save
money, and If you miss It you will regret It, for another opportunity

, like this will never come again.
A magnificent line of all silk pompadour ribbons, a Inches wide, we

oner for Tuesday a 80c quality
yard.....

'

.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
100 dozen very sheer, shadow embroidered handkerchiefs, with "narrow

hemstitched edge, excellent quality, on sale Tuesday. -- 2
. for each , O C

SPECIAL BRUSH SALE '
Three gross of sample hair brushes and hand scrubs, hard wood pol-

ished backs, good bristle and fine values at 25c and 39c, ' ifTuesday v, . .IJJC
Step into our domestic department, and see what we are dolnsthere Tuesday.

54-inc- h double fleeced Navajo Flannels,
only, yard ;

Extra double fleeced 10x4 blanket. In white! gray and
' ',

tan, special for Tuesday, a pair ).
Full size extra quality blanket, in white, tan and grav.

for, pair
Feather ticking and fancy art stripes, regular 20c quality,'

Tuesday, yard . ? .

Phone 981 Douglas ' '

J' fVw,lift" 1 ! '

AMlNKMKVrg.

Free LeC t U res 0fl Winder analysis:
IBB.M81IM ClWuM

AT THE LYRIC THEATHE .Jt t.,
TONIGHT. v

Katherlne M. H. Blackford. M. D., theguished scientist and lecturer of the Boston College
of Vitosophy. will brilliant course ofon the New Philosophy of Human LUe,
ing Financial 8uccess, Health and Happiness innew and practical way.

Tuesday night. o'clock. Subject: CharacterAnalysis.
KaUwrlae M. B. Black- - Wednesday

ler, M. D. Importance In
Scientist aaa Lectsrcr ph."2dV,

mruuii',(l,M,lm'0fCh,a?:K;;' by ,b.

the gold which will be In the open
market thia week.

HYMENEAL

Soot hard. Hastlnas.
KEARNEY. Neb., Oct. (Special Tel-

egramsMr. R. B. Southard of the Kear-
ney Hub force and Miss Dela Hasting of
Arapahoe were married at Hasting today.
The young couple will make Kearney their
future home:

t'T.W Chicago and return. $17.w.
Oct. Mb and 10th.

Oood 'till Oct. lth.
Via the Northwestern Line.
The only double track route.

lttl-140- 3 Farnam St.

lnpisim'rviiiAMiwlMW
BfaraspaAteorlt.iuld uulUl

Lives qillCK. 11111111111 lUNirv,
nd IX)t NOT lit KM orw.

FREE HAHIPLF. Ar.D.pti.
ljimont. CorllM Co.. st.,W Hudon St.JTT.

HAND
S A POLIO
Is especially valuable during th
summer season, when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are most rn order.

CRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS
an CALLOUS SPOTS

yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in the batfc
after violent exercise.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUQQIVT5

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE CONSTRfOTIN'a Ql'ARTF.R-maste- r,

Fort L,evenworth, Kanns. Oct.
lis. Sealed proposal, In triplicate,

will le received here until 11 in.,
oentral time, November laOS. and thrni

for constructing th following
building. Including plumbing and electrK
wiring: Two stables, one doubl stable
guard building, eight double sets

sUff officers' quarter, one
engineer workshop, two pontoon sheds, at
Fort leaven worth. Knns. Full Informa-Ho- n

and blank forms of proposal furnished
on ajipllcat'ion to this otnVe. whore plane
and s may be seen. lolled
Plate reserves the Ftght to tcpt or

soy ull proposHls or any part
thereof Knvelnpes be Indorsed

Public Ruilrtlrgs."
to Captiiiu MuriHV. Quiirternmnter.

at O
IOC

:30c I
50c I

. 69c 8

15c I

...-
r " - "

'
d. latin- -

deliver a lec-tures teach-- . .

a .

8

-
ii

d

available

.

'

.
-

rr It
S

A

,
a.

S.

r
li

;

-

night, 8 o'clock. Subject': Work: lisMental and Phvsi.i n..i a

Health.

, . : -

BOYD'SI Wotdwirf
urgMS,

A

. ksanaaara.
TONIGHT Until Wedoisda?

MATINEE WBDNESDAT.
A Musical Fantasv,

THE LAlip OF IJOD
fhre Days, One Mat.. Com. Thursday.

CLAV C LEMhlKT iIn "8AM HOt'flTON.,' V
Oimlng-BOVS- A'g "FREE LANCK'1

OURWOOD vkhth aio
Tonlght-A- II Wek-Professto"- Mat.

Today-T- he Woodward Block CdV lrf
THE WIFEPrice: Nights, Sunday Mat,Tuesday, Thursday, Bat. Mats,nsi nni, "neia by th Elname rspacity nunness.

rfT . ft" CRlHTOM

'Phon Douglas til.
very sTlgkt. Mats. Thurs., Sat. aad Sua.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Edwara Clark a Co., Qardner and atad-da-

Wllsoa Bros., Kllr a Xat, avals'
Bros., Vernon, Carter luford, aa4lb Kiaodroms. .

mess i lOe, SSo aaa 80o.

KRUG THEATER
Toaigat 8 lis. ..,

OXAI. T. AXSBJCX.
In ort Ssrvlo Masa.

nu-- Ti BteoaaaiBr' Oaagassr.

Me Chesapeake
1510 Howard St.

The Only PopuIarPriced
Restaurant In the City

GAME HOW IH SEASON

.. at

&e CALUMET
No Filthy Sanaatlena J

THE OMAHA DEE
Best tlT. West -

6

1

1


